
Minutes JBCCC June 10, 2015 

 

 

Meeting was called to order at 7:05 PM by President Joe Barone, followed by the Pledge of 

Allegiance.  9 members present. 

 

Secretary’s Report:  

 

Minutes from previous meeting were read. 

 

 Motion to accept the secretaries report was made by: 

 

Sal Lopresti 

2
nd

 by  Howard Boehringer 

 

Treasurer’s Report: 

 

June 10, 2015  Beginning Balance  $2,641.02 

   Income        521.00 

   Expenses       (509.39) 

      ======== 

   Balance   $2,652.63 

 

Motion to accept the Treasurers report made by: 

 

    Howard Boehringer 

   2
nd

 by Joe Curran, Sr. 

 

Old Business: 

 

We discussed all of the issues we ran into at the first cruise on April 24
th

, for the most part 

everything is much better.  The May cruise went very well with Andy Yurchak working the mic 

throughout the evening, the tickets drawn for door prizes and the 50/50 were all posted on white 

boards as discussed at the previous meeting.  The fire company did a very good job with the 

food,  not near as long of a wait. 

 

Reminder for the September cruise that it had to be pushed back to October 2
nd

, the following 

week.  There was discussion to move it to Saturday instead but it was decided to leave the cruise 

as previously scheduled for the 2
nd

. 

 

 

New Business: 
 

We received the bill for the club’s insurance policy that runs from June to June.  The new 

amount is $202.00, previous it was $204.00.  A motion was made by Tim Koch, 2
nd

 by Joe 

Curran, Sr. to pay it, all were in favor, motion carried. 

 

We have applications for two (2) new memberships, Joe Schatz/Tammy Lombardo of Jim 

Thorpe and Al & Lois Lombardo from Lehighton.  A motion was made by Howard Boehringer 

and 2
nd

 by Joe Boyle, to accept new members, all were in favor, motion carried. 



 

Tim Koch brought up the issue we’re having with getting some of the members that haven’t paid 

their 2015 dues yet.  Most of them do not have email so they are effectively out of the 

communication loop.  Suggestion was made to send out a post card reminder asking to renew 

and attempt to get email addresses if they don’t have one listed with the club. 

 

There was discussion on the use of CallEmAll.com to do automated phone calls to those 

members that do not have email.  A pre-recorded message is recorded and the system 

automatically attempts to call the numbers we enter into the system for approximately .09 cents a 

call.  All calls are counted and reports are made to see who answers, how many answering 

machines picked up and if individuals block the call.  A motion was made by Joe Boyle, 2
nd

 by 

Sal Lopresti to give it a try, all were in favor, motion was carried. 

 

Phil Botti has a 140 piece tool kit still in its original wrapping and has offered it to the club as a 

raffle item to raise money.  We will sell tickets for $1.00 or 6 for $5.00 at the cruises starting 

Friday night June 26
th

. 

 

Howard Boehringer suggested that we give door prizes throughout the evening at the cruises. 

 

 

Correspondance: 

 

We received a thank you letter from the Board of Shepherd House, Inc. for the $1,500.  Also 

received a thank you from the American Cancer Society for our $500.00 donation made at the 

Telethon in April at Penn’s Peak. 

 

We received a donation request from the American Diabetes Association in April and May, at 

this time we are not donating to this national charity. 

 

The Jim Thorpe Sportmen’s Club  is requesting a donation for their May 17
th

 Children’s Fishing 

Contest. 

 

The American Red Cross sent the club a request for donation, again at this time the club is not 

donating to this national charity. 

 

The news letter and raffle tickets sent to Lenny Holmstrom, Yonkers, New York was returned by 

the post office no deliverable.  Until they contact the club we must assume they are no longer 

members. 

 

With there being no further business, a motion was made to adjourn by: 

    

    Joe Barone  

   2
nd

 by Joe Barachie 

 

Meeting closed for business: 8:00PM 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Tim Koch, Secretary 


